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Ve had little 
contact with the 
rest of the world’ 

SJSU professor 
studies ozone layer 
Hy Russ Haggerty 
Daily staff writer 

Roth SJSU and the southern-
most city in the v,011.1. Punta Are-
nas. Chile. have heen at the cutting 
edge of science recently . But the 
odds are. neither \kits :Mare of it. 

Punta Arenas w as home base 
for the Airbonie Antarctic ()zone 
Experiment research effort, led by 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration and the Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration. and participated in 
by more than 50 universit� level re-
searchers. 

More than 150 indk iduals. 
from 19 °Tani/allot], representing 
four countries. operated out of the 
research base on a ntilitary airfield 
in the Chilean city. 

SJSU Meteorology Professor 
Jindra Goodman was one of the 
participants in the experiments. 

Goodman�s involvement in 
the program was as an on -site es. al-
uator of certain results in clystal 
replication. as well as rexamitia-
tions of twrosol chemistry in the at-
mosphere. 

�.Puenta Arenas." Cioodman 
said. -was windy and cold. Vv’hen 
we got there we had onls the shells 
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in our buildings up. It was very re-
mote... 

-We had little contact with 
the rest the world, we only saw 
the press once when they brought 
in a bus full of reporters. The pro-
gram heads decided to do that to 
safeguard the results of the experi-
ments from earl) release.- she 
said. 

Most significant of the study’s 
preliminary. results has been the 
confirmation that the ��o/one 
hole- over Antarctica hits occured 
again this year. One aspect of this 
has heen a positive link between 
man-made fluorocarbons the 
propellant agents in aerosols and a 
byproduct of most plastics man-
ufacturing and the process of 
depletion occuring in the Antarctic 
vortex climatological area. 

Breakthroughs in the field 
were made during the course of the 
high altitude flights that constituted 
the body of the research. 

Goodman went to Punta Are-
nas for the first four weeks of the 
program. leaving when the 168 
specially treated, MX) micron gold 
wires carried aboard the 

See OZONE. back page 

Top: Jim Barnes, an ER -2 pilot, gels a helping pressure -suit he is wearing is required at the alti-
hand from a gr d crew member. The high-tech tudes which the FR -2 reaches. %time: The FR -2 

Sue Bowing �Daily staff photographer 

Special to the Daily 

research aircraft, which is a copy of the U2 spy 
plane, is capable of reaching 68,000 feet. 

I Hestia . 1Clohci I ). 10N 

Students 
object to 
proposal 
Ity Julie Rogers 

pi.iposal that 
Daily staff writer 

Student, espiessed disappnc...11 
,vould in,trii,tois to dtip on, ,Iiident nosse, 
the first dm ot his nest seinestei 
pat ji ;.I don’t Mink �. good idea.- said ’NISI.’ student 

-%1111101i, Ilesilli1.111111,iI,IIII!2 III Al% el 

I Ile Ills( \ sdlool Is I, m, ill1101 ill a IlaSSIe 

\ 101 said hard find-
ing 111,. 

The Illst111,11011 (.0111IIIIllee. a sub-
committee ot the .1i.tirletim. Senate. is %11111113.! a proposal 
whs.!) would require instill, lot,. siaitnic nest semester. 
to &hop students w don’t attend the hist scheduled 
elass ot don’t intor in the instiuctors 11) the \ won’t be 
Mete on the t irst 

instruc-The ’,1st ditendaii,e polls s 
tors to decide v, diop a student twill ibni..0,.ti,;utiraser. 
tor non attendance failure to attend lass does 
antee that a student w ill he dropped tiiiin the class roster. 

-It’s not tan to chop students tlw t das ot samol 
because Ms a mess... said \ niseto flisa. senior liberal 
strultes student 

)1isa said that he remembers ,bc,iiI1g)Raolprcsil:,7,1e4nima,ndge 

Commission 
votes against 
playoff plan 
By Karen Al. Dertritii 
Daily staff writer 

SJSU President Gail 
Fullerton and SJSU toot. 
ball coach Claude Colbert 
are pleased that the NC’ \ \ 
Piesident’s 

,qed against college 
playott svslem 

’nder the proposal. 
hit.’11 the COMMIss1011 

C011ege h(MI 

,t,let1 against ono eeks 

Claude Gillt,irt 
\(i ink! heen replaced 

soles ol football 
h 

leaLlitqt to an undisputed national champion 

"There vt as a unanimous sole that this was not a 
good thing.- stitil Fullerton. an at -large member of the 
oimmission. "The Mattel 1111t10111,1eLlIN p0 10 a vote 
.if the i National Collei_iiate Mien, 1ssociationt conven-
tion... 

The 10.5-menthei oiniiiiission %mei.] to oppose the 
In� ision I -A toothall pla�iiits on the giounds that it 
,, not he "in the tse..,1 inierest, of inter -collegiate ath-

said Alai land Chan, ell, John Slaughter. 
I he is made up 111 all the conferences 

1, , 1)()Ft. back pug(’ 

Workshop offers hints about graduate schools 
Hy Richard Nlotroni 
Daily staff writer 

Students %Alio plan to attend graduate 
school. hut don’t km1,, eso,t1 What Is 

needed 110V1 tO :11,16 � !2el sonic help 

Welhleslla S.’S( .�� 1);1\ 

Reptese111.111�e, Wow Ohm 

West Coast unisermics and phigitims skill 
present inhumation to the student, 

The clas 1,e,,1111 111111 a pallet Lits-

CUSS1011 at I I ,I III Ille SItIde1111.1110I1 \ in-
phitheatre fis menthe’s ot the ditlerent 
schools about admission pnkesses, 
procedures and fin:lineal aid options the 
schools of tei 

The panel %III COn‘asa lie 

from Stanford Unkeisity . Allied 
from the Illinversitv of the l’acif lc. Aloigot 
Hendricks from the s’imetsity of Calitoinia. 

’Each member of the panel will show the student what they must take in 
order to get into graduate school.’ � Ethel Bryant, 

graduate study day organizer 

Riverside anti Mai 11)n Radisch and Bruce 
\Vilson from SiSt 

-Fitch menther of the panel w ill show 
the student what they must take in older to 
get into graduate school.- Bryant said 
-What admission requirements to Like. 
scores needed to he admitted. finals. ’al did 
mailable and the V, hole priicess general 

’’SIMC Ole panel menthers are from dif 
ferent their retIllirellielliS are 1101 ille 

sillUe. Smile have thin:rem types of testing. 
grade lemnrements and financing. -

Televised classes 
reach diverse group 
Hy Russ Haggerty 
Daily staff writer 

Instructional television courses 
broadcast nom SJSU ale showing 
substantial grow.th and success 

"We have gone trom eight 
courses taken at remote receiving 
sites by 21 students. to our current 
1X -course otterings being taken hy 
275 students.’� said Reny Benson. 
director of the Instructional Tele 
vision Fixed Services 

The rrFs progiam is pan of the 
continuing education program at 
S.1Sll Most 01 the sections uttered 
are Upper th mon and graduate ley el 
classes. 

Classes in humanities. math-
emat IL . and computer science. social 
sciences. special education and 
counselor education are also offered. 

Remote classrooms where the 
courses may. be viewed are 

Cabrillo College in Amos, (lay Ilan 
College Monterey Penni 

(’ollege Monterey. and Flart 
(’ollege in Salinas. 
SiUlleIlls taking the courses mav 

sign up for them at the local site. 
without hav mg applied to, or been 
accepted at &1St I. 

�’When this program first 
started we compared the results. (the 
students’ grades) front the remote 

bet the panel. glarluato pmgrani rep-
resentatis es \sill he at II1101111,111,111 table, in 

Ole ’Milli 11,1111110w Nom noon to 3 
p to on,,,ei questions and to out in 
tin illation ctincerning their pimicular pro 
yionis 

-We me owes hug there w Ile into. 
minion iin ..1,out 80 21,sliidte progianis. not 
including ’,1St .." Br\ ant said -There w 
he gencial intounation on .1 whole range of 
courses 

intormation about "titerlicine. lass 

Betty Henson 
. . . /mum trona/ trictiivion 

classes with those ot the in-class stu 
dents. We found that the students 
from the other sites did better and 

Sec FELEV/S/ON. k /rage 

dental. ps)elioloi,rv . business. ail. musk.. SO -

I ‘alidieN, Si:it:Ike, anti Oille! (It t ferent pro-

plkIllis %%ill he ioallahle to the student twin 
arum. school, ’� 

While the �. arms ot proptains :ire in 
ereat abundance. firyant said that not 
schools vs ill base every program 

"Them Lan only he Sit mato. courses 
thin a graduate sL hoot L an hats11-.’ � she said 
-Rut. 1 tiii a tau. thai the mato’ iit 
people v, h. It, our Ca admit,: Study Dm. 

find \Oho ilie ’re lookoc� toi 

l’4,1 .1111. OM, \1 III hil ninth (irad-
uate Stird 1),i in a 1)10Ie,1 that She helped 
originate at S.ISL. 

Although it wi inv entire idea." 
liront said. ’ ’1. along ith some member of 

studies program. telt there sAras 
a rilaioi need toi pc of proiect that will 
evpose the sfuslent %%hat graduate pro. 
grams ore 

Atte’ Bryant claims that she 
has no problem getting , mums uno,ersiiie., 
to present then ;pigtail), at S.ISV 

"I’m :lbs.°.  getting calls from other 
schools which aie cage’ to he a part of Grad-
uate Stud 11).°.-  she said � � In fact. lust re-
eentl 1 eol , twin the American Schisil 
of Aletlicine in the Cal ihhean They told me 
that they ,A like a SpOl hit Welifle\da 

Collective bargaining 
representatives sought 

Kathy Dwyer 
Daily staff writer 

The California State Student 
Association is accepting applications 
nom students through Oclohei to 
’,present the 19 Califound State 
Limersities in the state’s collective 
bargaining process. 

Under the Nigher kiln:anon 
Employer -Employee Relations Act 
of 1978 MEER/xi. stUdents have the 
legal right to panicipate in the pro-

AesThe 
California State Student 

ssliation (CSSA will select sr\ 
candidates to represent the mote than 
.140.000 (’SII students. 

Students vi ill he ahle to roam,’ 
pow the collectue bargaining pio 
Less and negotiations that ill take 

behseen C.11001111,, 1,, nits 
iation ’fi and the Caliliii 

ina Stale 1.niploNee Association 
ICS!’ .11 

\Ion, members of the SiSt 
MK die members of the (1. A. 

said 1 oiii Boothe. A S director ot 
Confound state altairs. 

"I wall, Iiiitxr that SJSU is able 
to hay e at led.’ one representative. 
Noodle said 

� llos is .1 fantastic opportunity 
lean) about labor relations and 

!MR(M/Iki, burl pot!, 

Students 
get chance 
to go abroad 
Ry Karen NII. Derenzi 
Daily staff writer 

Forty SJSU students will 
receive the unique opportunity 
to spend the spring semester 
studying in Bath. Fngland. 

The prototype program is 
being sponsored by the Eng-
lish. humanities, political sci-
ence and art departments. SJSU 
professors Marion Richards, 
Beata Panagopoulos and Terry 
Christensen will spend the se-
mester abroad leaching the 10 
ellUrNeS Of ferell 111 the program. 

.Acc ptige 
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Editorial 

Contra funding undermines peace 

Tic 

goal of U.S. loreign policy should he to 
I oster peace and freedom in other coun-
t’ W him this goal can he achieved at 

the hal gaining table. instead kil through the bar-
rel a gun. any opportunity to do so shoul(1 be 
utiliied 

In Central America. many people nim feel 
a peaceful opportunity to settle the long-stand-
ing dispute beikk eel) the t lilted States anti the 
Nicaraguan Sandinistas is at hand. 

President leagaii is one American \sho 
doesn’t. 

Speaking last week at a meeting of the Or-
gani/ation (il American States. Reagan re-
ne \�ekl his pledge tor ’-;."7() million in tic \\ Con-
tra !tinkling. more than double the amount 
anis() \ ed C’ongress last year 

.1 his rekniest is a deliberate attempt to sab-
otage tkk o peace priposals eurrently being re-
\ le \keit 

First. IZeagan and Jim Wright. I) I 
introduced their .;\\ pe.1,. L’ plan for the region. 
speoly mg that Nicaragua takk.. steps tovkarLI in-
ternal �.lemon, rati/ation... and a halt to re-
k.ei \ mg militaly and ekonoinic .tikl ’rum the So-
\ let t mon al I be I oi e Sept 

I hen. the li\ presidents of the effected 
nations oi the region mapped out the Arias 

akk.. I’lan proposed by Rican Presi-

Editors’ Roundtable 

Tom 
Dunlap 

A  
No escape from politics 

it
 is foolish to think that the process of ,i�,trul. 
rejecting Supreme Coin! appointees can lie di 
vorced from politics 

Yet that is what toi Rohert liork lovers hav e 
recently been complainin about in W’ashington. The 
process is flawed. they whine Some weak -minded 
\e11:11Ors11.1\ e \ ell hall 11Ie 11 \ sl\ by 
pre...me nom then constituents. oi all things. 

This ty pc of thinking is puie lolly 
NO Menthe! 01111e spek. les lit.mti sapiens eilll 

COMplerel \ 14, Will\ thl. Title 11,1 1114e...1,111 

112’0.111,, 1)1111110.111S .111(1. \ Cs. pima’s!. ihre, 

A solution to freeway problems? 

11 

I’ \III111. 
flank ’,Judy., an.1 \vell intoi tiled tea-

, her, he is ,ontinnouslv mtoiniation that 

dent Oscar Arias. 
Administration hard-liners seem to he 

afraid that the Sandinistas are serious about car-
rying out the peace plan’s provisions before the 
Noy. 7 deadline to accept the Arias plan. Ma-
nagua has already allowed the opposition news-
paper, I.a Prensa. to resume publishing and the 
leading opposition radio station, Radio Cato-
licit. to broadcast. Moreover. the military has 
imposed a limited. unilateral cease-fire in cer-
tain mountainous areas of Nicaragua. 

These moves scare Contra supporters in 
both the administration and the Congress. who 
v,orr that peace will come to the region. leav-
ing their U.S.-armed-and-organind mercena-
ries. the Contras. left out to dry. 

Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega 
\\ ishes for direct talks between his government 
and the United States. meanwhile Reagan de-
mands that the Sandinistas negotiate with the 
Contras. Both sides seem adament. but there 
has to he room for compromise. 

If both sides tone down the rhetorical 
name-calling. perhaps a transition from hostil-
ity to conciliation can be achieved. 

The Arias plan is an opportunity for 
peace something that can’t he bought even 
with S270 million. 

Iry riy is simply a much -strived-for hut unattainable 

Since the senators who will soon reject Bork are 
human beings too � with the possible eveeption of 
Orin Hatch and Jesse Helms the process cannot be 
expected to be devoid of politics. 

Senators’ constituents have opinions too, at least 
the ones who can think. And since a politician’s first 

e is get re-elected. the successful ones listen 
to those who vote for them. The senators who changed 
their minds about Bork after listening to the people 
should he conimended. We put them there to represent 
us. 

No rine should worry about Reagan being able to 
change the senatiiis’ minds. either. He may. have been 
able to do that tor live y eats. hut senators don’t need 
golden relict% el s I a tout lame duck a mile 
away . 

Granted. Robert Bork was treated badly. His con-
servative views don’t lustily calling him a racist or op-
posed to abortion. His tecord as a lower-court judge 
and his stated opinions do not justify these attacks. 

But his opinions on privacy and judicial restraint 
rightly scare a lot ot people. They. agree with what the 
court has done in recent decades and do not wish to see 

"hal "111 ILIPflen ’folk becomes a 

Letters to the Editor 
could benefit this planet. Frank and his 
Tuesday Thursday II:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Environ-
mental Studies 101 class have come up with a plan fin-
Stsl students. 

reliev e freeway. congestion and parking 

ourr 

11 MR’ pRESicer.rf, ktmeMBER 114AT ItRot4 Roe� srbt.1 &AVE ME .. :?* 

I 
WHAT A 

GREAT V ETY OF 
PRESIDENTIAL C/INDI DAMS) 
THEY’RE ALL EADY 

AND WILLIN !  

/ 

Forum Policy 

The Spartan Daily would like to hear from 
you our readers. Your ideas. comments. crit-
icisms and suggestions are encouraged. By listen-
ing to our readers we can hetter serve the campus 
community. 

Letters to the editor can be on any topic. How-
ever. personal attacks and letters in poor taste will 
not he published. All letters may be edited for 
length or libel. and the Daily reserves the right to 
limit the number of letters on a given topic after a 
sufficient amount of comment has appeared. 

1..etters must bear the writer’s name. major. 
phone number and class level. Phone numbers and 
anonymous letters will not be printed. 

Deliver letters to the Daily office im the sec-
ond floor of Dwight Bente! Hall. or to the Student 
Union information desk. 

As for pool Bork. dale I envoke Harry Tiiiimin’s 
oft -used remark. "If you can’t stand the heat. get out 
of the kitclien.’�? Judges are not exempt from polities. 
and in Washington that might mean you get your poor 
little feelings hurt. 

Former Chief Justice Warren Burger is a good ex-
ample of a judge who was not above politics. 
Most watchers of the court agree that he was 

pressured to step down eat ly sO Reagan would have 
time to make at least one more appointment. 

Supreme Court justices appear to some as deeply 
objective intellects who e not ,v,a,�ed by politics. 
They. consider each case yv ith an open mind. only 
thinking of the mighty Constitution. Nothing could he 
further from the truth 

Judges remember who put them there. They read 
the newspapers and are somewhat influenced by them. 
They are willing to make deals with their fellow jus-
tices, giving in on a particular case if they’re assured ol 
reciprocation. 

The complainers in Washington need to realiie 
that any process involving the Senate will he poli-

pointer:. 
tici/ed, es CI1 \\ 0,11..0ln-111g Supreme Court ;ilk 

Tom Dunlap is assistant editor of the tor  page. 

problems, plus buy fewer gallons of gasoline. by using a 
program similar to CAT this stands for computer-as-
sist -transportation. where a computer will sort out partic-
ipating students by their /ipcodes. 

SJSU Computer Assisted Registration forms could 
offer an option that reads: 

"Students who wish to he included in carpools 
should mark this box. This gives the tints ersity permis-
sion to distribute those phone numbers w Mini the SJSI.’ 
CAT program. Students vy receive the phone numbers 
of CAT participants in then areas 

It has been rumored that this newspaper caters to 
SJSU sports: here is an opportunity for you to grab the 
ball and carry, it in a direction that will benefit our cam-
pus community and the residents of Santa Clara county. 

Joy %%ikon 
Junior 

Public Relations 

Replace microwave oven 
Editor. 

I am wally disappointed to see that the microwave 
oven that was located next to the game area was taken 
away. 

I usually bring my own lunch to school. and most of 
the items need to be heated before I eat. Without the ben-
efit of a microwave, my right to have a hot lunch is being 
deprived. 

I have seen other junior colleges %hid’ have micro-
waves in their cafeterias for their students to use. Why 
can’t SJSU. a school that is larger than the J.C.’s. have 
microwaves to give students an extra convenience’? 

Calsin 1.y 
Senior 

Electrical Engineering 

Enough’s enough 
Editor, 

It seems awfully redundant to hold "AIDS Aware 
nes% Week" when we already traditionally’ celebrate 
"Clay and Lesbian Awareness Week� during the fall se� 
mester. 

Maybe all the pro-AIDS groups could get together 
and celebrate their awareness concurrently so as to save 
the Associated Students a lot time. money . and save the 
Spartan Daily lot of ink 

John Bliss 
Senior 
Music 

�Fuesdity ()cloiser LI. 1987 Spartan 1)aily 

ALL WE NEED 
NOW IS SOMEONE 

wHo’s ABLE 

Editors’ Roundtable 

Deborah G. 
Guadan 

Think before you run or cry 

Alter months of effort. a tearful Patricia Sch-
roeder admitted she ss asn’i ready to run for 
the Democratic presidential nomination. And 

on that fateful Monday thousands of shocked 
women sighed - let down again. 

When Schroeder visited San Jose three days 
before her announcement. she spoke as if she was 
still in the running. 

After Geraldine Ferraro’s unsuccessful bid fiir 
vice president. women in politics and every. other 
field were embarrassed. 

Yes. it took guts fin Gerry to r1.111. But she 
should have ev pected to he under a microscope. 
Nom vv hen people talk about a woman in the White 
House. either as president or s ice president. they 
jeer at her and all of us. 

The 1,lle being it woman thus impacts Sch-
roeder’s campaign. 

In most news coverage surrounding Schroed-
er’s announcement. the Colorado representative 
waS shown erying and shaken. her voice barely 
under control. 

Her single strength? 
The reassurance that seemed to flow from the 

hand everyone photographed. that of her husband. 
Two distinct reactions arose after watching her 

311110Ulleellienr. 

First. that Schroeder is of incredible strength 
and honesty to admit. "The reality then be-
came. I didn’t has,. it totally. together.� Most 

candidates would tell the public they have every 
thing together in an effort to v,in. 

Second, and unfortunate, is that her honesty 
may. be her downfall. For in many people’s minds. 
my own as well. the thought wanders in kkhether 

can eke’ be completely ready . She listed several 
reasons tor not running. including starting to cam-
paign too late. lack tli slat I .ind the oh-
vioti. being a woman. 

Capturing the C’olorado representative at her 
most s ultierable is the 111:110r point of the new se0V-
crap: so the media cannot he blamed tOr writing on 
what is obvious. Rather. it is Schroeder who should 
know that her words vi ill haunt her. 

In this newsroom and many others. I’m sure 
people wondered how she could admit she didn’t 
think she could handle the spotlight. For the reason 
she skirted around vv as how she found the public�s 
scrutiny of her lite to be unbearable. no matter what 
the needs of the public. 

Yes. she was right w hen she said that every 
child she touched or person she talked to would be-
COMC the suhtect of a photograph or comment in. 
stead ot what it might he in actuality 

While it takes bravery to admit that you hate 
the hull inv olved in running for a politii.al office. 
it’s also toolish. 

T�
 be labeled incapable has been synonymous 

ss ith being female. This is the argument 
which demeans the !tiniest) which Schroeder 

probably. meant to convey . 
As a supporter of women’s rights. this attitude 

may he thought too hard of me. Yet if a woman is 
going to break a harrier she better he damn sure she 
won’t embarrass or set back the movement. 

Because only one day arter she said running 
for the nomination in 19,0r V\ as out. Schnieder said 
19(E_’ was a major possibility . 

Can any. woman candidate combine honesty 
with strategy to he an effective presidential nomi-
nee without shov,ing something recogni/ed as "fe-
male weaktiess..’" 

The answer in my mind is quite obvious. yes. 
The challenge is to not compromise one’s ethics 
and still maintain the strength to battle the mule/fe-
male struggle lin- power. 

Women who rim tor office must he 10 times as 
prepared as the men who run. No. it’ s not lair. hut 
until it becomes acceptable for women to hase posi-
tions of power without fears about their judgment. 
this seems to he our fate. 

Pat Schroeder. I commend you on your efforts 
as a public servant and as a woman. 

All that your fellow females ask is next time 
think about who you represent before you run, talk 
or cry. 

Deborah G. (Madan Is the editor and ye., 
always considered someday running for presi-
dent hut s+ onders if any one could ever pro-
nounce her name correctly. 
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International fraternity hosts 
conference on music education 
fly Lorraine Grant 
pally staff writer 

%sill host the district con-
ference ot !Mil Phi Epsilon. an inter-
national 1)10k...ion:it music frater-
nity on Saturday 

Approx inately 90 delegates 
representing 13 chapters from the 
Bay lea and the Stockton-Sacra-
mento area will attend and partici-
pate. 

"We’re basically a service fra-
ternity like the others. evcept we 
serve through Chapter Pres-
ident Vernon Ally at a said. 

-Our purposes and goals are to 
promote music scholarship by music 
therapy anir music education." he 
said. 

The conference will consist of a 
general meeting for all of the chap-
Iers. guest speakers and a luncheon. 
; During. the conference. the 

chapters will divide into seminars 
and discuss ideas for chapter im-
proyeinent. such as: how to get more 
pledges, fund-raising activities, pos-
sible service projects for coninni-
nines and music therapy project,. 

A live initiation ceremony w ill 
also take place for 16 new members. 

"Now that we have the mem-
bers in our chapter. we can finally do 
things we couldn’t do before because 
of our small membership. 

"We will detinitely be more 
visible on campus in the coming 
years.- said Miyata. 

In 1986, the SJS1.1 chapter had 
only one official member, Miyata 
said. 

Last year there were eight 
pledges and there are currently 16 
official members waiting for their 

final ceremony this Saturday. 
Mu Phi Epsilon has been a L 

ed fraternity since 1977. Prim to 
1977, the fraternity was strictly tin 
females. 

To be eligible for meinheiship 
in Phi Mu, a student must he a ntwaL. 
minor or major and I aay e ovetall 
(IPA of 3.00 and all 0% erall 3.00 
GPA in music deparni I ient caisses 

"Our 50th Amity eisaiy (cele-
bration) will he our biggest chapter 
event next year. hopefully tracking 
down members from the ’.3(). and 
’41Is Ito attend the event).- \ lis 
said. 

"I’m really looking for \vard to 
seeing how chapters work and orga-
ni/e," he said. 

The conference will he held 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in 
the Music Building Concert Hall. 
Room 15o 

� 
Trip: Students can get credit abroad 
folll page / 

" I here were two things we 
wanted to do." Christensen said. 
"Basicallv . we wanted to make the 
pnigram cheap and easy ." 

Chostensen thinks they have 
accomplished their goals. 

’Elie cost of the program is $3.-
420 plus tuition and fees. The price 
includes air tare. room and board. 
and held trips taken during the se-
mester. The only money students 
will need to bring is for personal 
spending. 

"The cost is well below any 
other program 1 have seen," Chris-
tensen said. 

The program is easier than 
other abroad programs for two rea-
sons. Christensen said. Students will 
not have to spend time learning a 
new language since Higlish is spo-
ken. Also. all the courses Will be ac-
cepted bs S.Itir so there will be no 
problem V..1111 tiansterring units. 

"We wanted to give students 
access to something they don’t nor-
mally have access to.- Christensen 
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’Basically, we 
wanted to make the 
program cheap and 
easy.’ 

- Terry Christensen, 
political science professor 

said. 
While living in England, the 

students will stay in the homes of 
British families. Part of the fee cov-
ers breakfast and dinner at the host 
family’s house. 

There will he no classes on Fri-
days so the students will have three 
days every weekend. so students can 
travel to other parts of Europe if they 
choose. 

During spring break. the stu-
dents are responsible for then IM 11 

room and board, hut Christensen 
said that it probably wouldn’t he a 
problem to make airangements to 
stay with the host I ;tinily 

Although the progiain is affil-
iated with the University 01 Bath. 
stullents will not be taking dasses 
there. 

"We Will lent a big house... 
Christensen said. "On the bottom 
floor will he the classrooms and a 
common area. the middle 11001 tit 
have faculty and the top tloor 
will be where the faculty Ines ’ 

If this prototy pe is 
Christensen toiesee. the program 
being (Wei ed ever y spring. 

For those interested, the tirst 
meeting will be toLla at 4 p.m. in 
Faculty ()nice Building. Room 104. 
There will also he a meeting on ()ct. 
21 at 4:30 pan. in the same room 

Daily Delivery 
A brief took at off campus S 

Reagan’s stance 
on AIDS flayed 

SAN FRAN(’IS(*() AP) Tlw Reagan admit’ 
1,11 anon continues to push inettectise mandatoty 
\ II iti tests while ignoring medical ads ice that educa-
tion is the hest way to emithat the deadly. disease. the 
president of the Institute ot Medicine said Monday . 

-The ey iLlence is clear the only mechanism we 
have w filch einild really cut the edge I t the epidemic 
would he all t‘i I ecti ve educational piograrn modify 
people’s hehas usi.- Dr. Samuel (J. Thiel. said during 
the annual meeting of the American (’ollege of Sur-

...rhat active educational program has not been 
Luithraced tlw administration." he aLILled. -There 
is instead a lot of ilehate about what I believe ale de-
bilitating 1%%11C% %11C11 a% mandator) testing seistis non-
inandatois testing. tocusing on populations \\ ho are 
not at tisk- loi \ IDS. particularlv the osersslielming 
matorits, ol couples seeking marriage licenses. 

-That’s a wilco example of setting up a stale-
mate... Thier said. "It one has that kind of stalemate. 
the maw’ losers the individuals who haye and will 
get AIDS.-

Thier’s institute is part of the private National 
Academy of Sciences. vrhich is congressionally char-
tered to ad% ise the posernment 11V:11111 

0I1C )e:11’ ago. the institute a inaior report 
on acquired immune deli, li110 ndronic It strongly 
urged an aggt essiye educational program to teaeli ho-
rn. diug addicts and others to asisid unsafe 
scsiail act’s its and the sharing of dirty needles. the 
mann means of spleading the virus. 

11()del to visit San Francisco 
WASHINGTON t AP) Interior Secret:try 

Donald P. Node! will meet with San Francisco offi-
Hals to discuss the tate of a dam and reseisiin in Vo-
.einite Niaional Park that he wants to tear down. he 
said Mondav 

liodel len Washington earl. Monday tor a meet-
ing with San 1. ranctsco lay or 1)1,ine feinstein. 

Asked by ieporteis it 11 \A 01111.i he necessary to re-
place the slani and Mr, Node! said. "That’s one 
at the thing. that needs to he anal s 

Filkiel SW pl 111.1111 ell \ iimulienilish in Au-
gust when he suggested that the D’tiliauglinessy 1)ani 
an the ’Eu0111111[42 River. ahout 150 miles from San 

Francisco. he breached to ill:1111 ale Heidi Hetchy 
Reset y on behind it 

The proceduie would iestoie Hetch He’s’) \ %al 
le) and :dies late some ot the %nolo piessine 011 I 

S4:1111it: V% 111\11 ha\ ; 1111111On \ L’,11 

\LIS 01 Ot Still I 1.111�.1,,r s 

HMICI Idea � �ille �1111S1 idea I IhIS �111t. 

%V Capfill% 

111 191 ;. Conyicss granted the city �ii sail I 1.111 

1101iS Fleh.11 Heti. IIS V.IIICS ) 1/4111.111!.211Cs � \ 

1).11111. \\ 1101 bl’12,1111 �lh.1 III 19’ ;. 0,, I I 

111111 gal 11/11, 1,1 %%Mel 101 ’1.111 I 1,111,1,o 
Ct1111111U11111eN and genciates ’ 1. II, itt 
Jeetricity every yeal tin the L ity to 

In 1971, the state told die ational Bark Sei k ICC. 

in commenting on plans foi osetillie. that "Lonsid 
:ration should he gi�en to the lone term son ept of 
the eseritual abandonment ol Hos’) fleislis Reset s 
iti order to restore. tis the greatest slegiee possible. the 
Hetch Hetchy to its original state ot outstaritl-
Mg natural heaut \ 

"I’ll tell you y% hen I took a look at the hist hrii!l. 
mg 1 got on the Caloornia wale’ system. its Lompley 
it y staggered me.’’ Hodel said 

VS7()rth of 11J.S. rich s()lirs 
NI.V1 Arnim list richest 

people are ssordt $220 hillion \k hi,ppl111-1 41 iver-
aent tin 1;1.1 yeal and enough mon, LL 
out the 1986 ti budget det wit. Forbes re 
ports 

N 1 on the list for the thiid seat is retail king 
Sam Walton. %show ;IS,els troll his Vs alinait sliscount 
stores wails doubled to SS 5 billion That is mine 
than the gtos. national product ot man \ Third V\.isi 

W alum is one ot 49 billionaires to top the list. 
nearly 1 \V C .1% \ .1% apt/eared 010 C Iasi seat 
Among the 7; ne \ssoineis to hillionane tanks are a 
ieclusise iall(1\ hal 1.111111C IICIFC%%. an immigrant 

MNI1C1 .111(1 lea,1 !line dabblers in Lot 
porate takeoyers. 

Rising stock prices anti real estate sallies 1,1,i)0.1 
ke% 111 sO.ClillIr 111C ranks and fortunes ist the 
ssealtliv . the maga/ine sass in its latest list ot the 400 
richest- .1ineriL an. An Lopy ot the article. 
for the Oct. 26 issue. vs as releawd Monday 

The average net worth among Forbes 400 111011-
f-1er. is S550 million 

SpartaGuide 

PRSSA is holding iis lira meet-
ing ot the semester at 7 p.m. today in 
the Student Union Costanoan Room. 
Call Julie Chancerelle at 297-9031 
for information. 

� � � � 
The SJSU Kendo Club is hav-

ing a Japanese Sword Fighting com-
petition including both beginning 
and advanced instruction from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs-
day evening. Call Alyne at 37 I -(3134 
fly information. 

� � � � 
The Distinguished Lecture Se-

ries is having Dr. John Thorton of 
the University of Illinois speak at 
5:30 p.m. today. in Engineering 
Rtxnn 225. Call Jo-Anne Fenton at 
277-2446 for information. 

� � � � 
Al-Anon is holding its weekly 

meeting at noon today in Admissions 
Building Room 220-A. Call 277-
2966 for information. 

� � � � 
The SJSU Concert Choir, Sym-

phony Orchestra, Symphonic Band 
and Alumni Choral are holding a 
free concert 8:15 p.m. tonight. "In 
Celebration of the U.S. Constitu-
tion" will be presented in the SJSU 
music dept. concert hall at Seventh 
and San Carlos streets. Call the 
music department at 277-2923 for 
information. 

� � � � 
The Circle K International serv-

ice and leadership club is holding its 
weekly meeting at 3:30 p.m. today. 
Call Bob Griffin at 279-9601 for in-
formation. 

� � � � 
"rhe SJSU Physics Club is spon-

soring a Career Day featuring man-
agers from industry arid research in-
stitutions 1:30 p.m. today in Science 
Building Room 326. Cull Stephen 
Vv’eatherby at 277-2425 for informa-
tion. 

� � � � 
The Financial Management As-

sociation will hold a meeting at 5 
p.m. today. Buck Hertiog from E.F. 
Hutton will speak on careers with in-
yestment tams in the Student llnion 
Almaden Room. Call Tim Browning 
al 354-59.32 for information. 

� � � � 
MEChA is holding a general 

body meeting at 5:35 p.m. today in 
the Student Union Pacheco Room. 
Call Jenny Hernandei at 277-8240 
for information. 

� � � � 
The SJSU Ad Club is holding a 

meeting at 6:30 p.m. today in the 
Student Union Almaden Room, fea-
turing speakers on various aspects ot 
maga/ine advertising. Call Jack 
Quinton at 277-3171 for informa-
tion. 

� � � � 
The San Jose State Forerunners 

(formerly the Maranatha Christian 
Fellowship) is holding a ’Rock & 
Roll’ Seminar iit X p.m. tonight and 
tomorrow. Today’s seminar is in 
MacQuarrie Hall room .124 and to 
morrow’s is in the Student Union 
Guadalupe Room. Call 99K-1395 for 
information. 

� � � � 
The Inter-Organiiational C’oun 

eil is meeting for (lub Day. 
at 11:30 a.m. [oda\ and tomorrow- in 
the Student l’nion Almaden Room. 
Call Genevieve (’Itshing at 2.77-8870 
for information. 

� � � � 
The Hine’ and Campus Min-

istry is holding a meeting to discuss 
nuclear disai moment at 11 a in to-
morrow’ in the Art Quad. Call Dan 
Dorfman at 294-8311 toi intoinia� 
tion. 

� � � � 
The Math CS Club is meeting 

at noon toininiow . Call I)r. Burke 
for information at 277-2397. 

� � � � 
The Student Health Ads Isms 

Committee is meeting wino los\ toi 
students interested in health policy 
and programs at the Student Health 
Services. Interested S1l1(14:111% :ire C11-
couraged to attend the meeting and 
join S.H.A.C. For information con-

tact ()scar Battle at 277 3622 in 
Health Buikling Room 121 

� � � � 
The Re-entry Ady isory Pro-

gram is featuring I in. Medici speak-
ing about Work Art. a plan lor sour 
lite-time thrown isag lunclo trom 
12:311-1:31) p,m. both mid 1,, 
inorross . Call Virginia ,tt 
277 7(105 tor information 

� � � � 
Jonah’s \3. all \ lin 

istry holding all 0.11111C1Ill’ill 

forum on " American Sikh" at 
Tenth and San Carlos siteets at 2 

totlii Call Bill 
Ty% addell at ’9.1 tt, to tot ’,Minna -
non 

� � � � 
AleteoroloeL seminar djs_ 

llls,111.12 111C teaniques optimiia-
non in a noliniti hile.il spa"... and ap-
pls. mg them to the problem of 
placing still:lee sensors in complex 

Earn Your Law Degree 
at Night 

Apply Now for January Semester  
Fully Accredited by State Bar of California - Only 

60 Cottage semester units required, or special 

status with equivalent experience 

Tuition less than S1100 per semester - Financial 

aid program available -- 77 years of educating 
California lawyers 

626-5550 
SAN FRANCISCO LAW SCHOOL 
20 HAIGHT STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102 ***,�,,,,,,,,,4*�.�,,,� ******* ....,.......,..,..,� * * . I siG NI up Now : * * * * * * COLLEGE * * * * * * * BOWL * * * * 

The Varsity Sport of the Mind 
* * 

* * 
* * 
* * * : On -campus double -elimination tournament * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 * * * * * * * 
* * 
* in the S.U. Guadalupe Room. * 
* * * * 
* * 
* DEADLINE: WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER 21 * 
* * 
* * 
* * 

* at the S.U. Information Center! * 
* * 
* * 
* * * * 
* For more info. call Judy at 277-9588 * * * 
* * * * 
* ,e-  4,4 * * * --Ax 

* .,*-Lr. * * * 
* ,,Y V * 
* ‘f V * 
* 
* 41.11 I la. * * 

fli1*************** "’ter- �*************** 

wind fields will be held at 3:30 to-
morrow in Duncan Hall Room 615. 

� � � � 
The SJSU Sailing Club and 

Racing Team is holding a club meet-
ings and discussion about 1.1i.1111 al 7 
p.m. today and tomorrom. the Stu-
dent Union Pacheco Room Call 
Claudia AilleS or Jill \ILI aughlin at 
.’n47-2518 for information 

� � � � 

The Asian American Christian 
Felloss ship will hold its weekly 
meeting ai 7 1.11101TIM Itle 

SIlltiell1 (.111011 

Call 1)011 (11111 at 997 7)(08 tor intor-

� � � 

Amnesty International �A hold 

a meeting :it 9:30 p.m. 10111.11i 1%k 111 

the Student Union PacheLo Room 
Call Susie Salminen at 277-S2’5 lisr 

inlormation 
� � � � 

The A S 1 cisme Sersh:es have 
extendeLl the s1,211 llp slates of the in-
tramural innei tube yv awl polo tour-
nament until oct. 19 The office is 
ipen trom a.nt 4’30 p.m. and 
is 1,x.ated hehinsl the pub. 

� � � � 
The AIDS Education Commit-

tee is holding a \\ kshop at .1:30 
p.m. today entitled " All)S in ale 
Norkplace�’ in Health Building 
Room .30.3. Call (b,\.,11 Battle at 277-
3(122 tor mine 11110filidlion 

� � � � 

The All rs I tIrlt...111011 COI1111111-

ICC Is shi11% frolll 9 
a in to 1 p.m. in the Stlislent [nion 
\ ’made?) Room lei...11,1111g All)S 

\%,11Cliess ’Ne�el.11 1,11h:’, are 
C,111 Lisi.ai Baffle di 277-

;622 tin iiihriniation. 
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Coallie Jerry \ clsim. oho has had a strong 
season. sa%cil se% en out of 15 shots against 

u�, ;?ley I kuly stall photographer 

Santa Barbara Sunday. The team played the Spartans’ third league loss. Fifth oserall. 
oell. but still lost to the Gauchos 3-2. It oas S.ISI o ill play at Stanford %I ednesday. 

Errors cripple Spartans in 3-2 loss 
Ity Richard halved 
patty staff whh., 

the Noceet Wain doekin 

lead the l’1�\ \ Marl \ alei2O1 le,. 
e \t 111,1\ Ire tough Imses 

sundak in sant,’ timbal,. Mc 
Spaiian. Ito formed %%ell enough to 

Soccer 
k% in. hut imal mistakes helped 
plaidlit SIN’ ��� 1 dill loss ot the sea 

St111. 

11 � that "c 
��.1., \ tight game.�

spa’ ,�odell Julius \lenerkle, said 
teams pl;ie,1 %%ell an,1 the 

ino.i part loll:tined 

" Ole I ; 
p(.�.\ 1,1,,\ 1’ COM-

nutted then nisi rimwi theli 

SIII,11,2 offense dre\k tlist hlood %k ith 

illst plaked in the hist 
half 

Volt\ ,11/1 John lbckinson hroke 
through the ( lir, Lleterriate back 
twirl and shot mid 

Xlatt I ’rid Seetng the height 
of the hall and ( goalie Jamie 
Irimage out ot position. I old 
headed Ow hall into the goal to gike 
tlw Spaitans an call% I 11 lead. 

1kas ablitli 1 Old., 
I1C,Idel %%as lila( 11 \\ash!’ \\ ell 111:11 
11Ie etill1(111.1 \ ell Ole 
ball. lel .111,11C klloCk 11 (10 \(11.-
11C11(1C/ sank lint. alto the goal t�e 
staite,1 to make the mistake. " 

I lw tirst lug cool Larne kk 
rt. ;5 in the hist hall pen 
alt \ It\ the Spaitan. in the goal Ito k 
allotked Sama liaihara a flee penaltt, 
kick 

I he ( hos Ken Carini 11,1(1 
11W 11,111 111,1 .11�,1\ fla1111 111C 

Judo deteats Bulldogs 
1.11111 11111(1 ol boalics 

twine thing to the ground 
the mi rit the fiesin, State 
slum Satin \ the Spatial’ ludo 
team met the lit111(1(T, III all all 
1111,11 111,11,11 bet \keen Ille 1\111 
tanked learns [’bele 11,is (me 

111C 1 Iestio Slate 
lealll heing iluokk lir 

t% Cie (hells 

Mid a le.1111 

%%Cie tielklekl against Fiesno. 
b(1111 1C.1111, (.MC1’1..11111.2 k rktoliori. 
1.he A� team %%on .10 15 and 
the �1(.� team posted a 7.; 17 
\1It1 

"I %ei guy on then .% team 
\kJ, Ineger than us. hut ike Caine 
Itak k smoking.� said 
Keith Nakasone ’’( s that I e% 
pected not to dr, %%ell ’Acre doing 
gieal I okpek t to kk tn. I( i 
11(111(1,1. esliet 1.111\ :Ike Illis 

" hed""k":4111� "fl 
Ille Wallis testi(’ 11.1(1 been C \ 
petIed 1f, ,V.Cel1 lilt’ 1(1,i Ilea\ IC,’ 

1,I. ills 1 fl Nakao, 
17:’ 1,4,1111de’, \\ pliteett III 111C 

’,oink" 
1)(1 plitIlidel I ;,11.(Isli.�1. W1111.1111� 
!MOO ilea\ \ eight lioth heat 
then opponent, el% 

� I ptit Filthe in a lough posi 
11",’ Fic tml% 
a bead Mlle’ .111(111/1, 
111111 11C carighi him r 
kukos prim( 4 then r,,r 
lum tin a trill point." Sak 
salt! "-Xml 1/ak .1111:1/ed eke’ \ 

\ 11 1, ik \ IS seconds ti 
11111 Ills 111011f.fil 11C., a lin 
sIlialler. Ile ’,Wills lo be able b, 
11.111(11C Mese 

Fedi!’ t..1111.1111 \ 111 AN,1111, 
Shiflett tile k te.1111 l.’011111e1111..11 
.111 1/1111111112 111� i11111,111e1,1 1,11 a 
kill 11111111. i).111 l’1,11,,1111 kept 
the momentum up It% !him% ing 

\ eisaix %kith min maid 
linnet !Hell skkeem. then pinning 
him I:, \wok’ I cc Sands 
lost tr, matches. %kink.. X Melt 
Acetri r i his toe bra lie 

\Allen he kieked it past Spartan 
goalie Jerrx Nelson to tie it 1.1 

"There Vii.11 110 CO11110 \ On 
that penalty, because the o as 
correct to make the calk’. Ilenende/ 
said. 

�We kept telling our (lelerise 
that the 1 clon’t need to Ite that ph% ,1 
cal in tlw ’tenant\ mem hekause 
Ow% are not ealetill. the% %an 

i/ekl 

soon Itself behind 
I. \\ WIII Mok 

pas, and 
19:07 

kk 1111 a iine pii1111 III 111C 
hall III(’ Spatial! 

necklet] hig Neal, to get ’,Al. into 
tlw game 

I itt-’� f-’;’; " lih 11111ckli 
viten the (*iambi, committe,1 a pen 
.11tV then 11,1 \ 

b\el dependable Sp.111.111 111.111 
PC/11.1 111111(.(1 111l� 11111 11.1,1 1 11111.11’C 
%�111) COnSiller..111,1C 111 NC the 
game ’ 

" Iter Juan semed the goal I 
thought that game %%mild go into 
okei time. ,,kas such a 
dna tukk tight one..� !klenemle, said. 

liokkek . the game v, mild not 
of. 0111111e Andre \\ Comet’ 

passerl Ilatine, Johainimin kkho 
kicked Ilw hall past Nelson tkkho tor 
the most pait %el \ 11C11. 

sescri sa,e, on �1101,1 tor a 
sLine 

1 he Spartan ottense tiled de-
sl’Iff h’IX to mold the team’s tittli loss 

the season, Ma tlw (Macho &-
tense ,�I% shut ,I,,,t11111C SF):11-
km attacker, Li, 1.111e.ir Jeirx 
Xfontriiimeit \ Pr hi 

Barnard, Swall 
contain Campbell 
Ity Ilrent Ainsourth 
Daily stall write( 

iffe Lai obeli. ate Na.. 

MeXie0 Slate I. specialist kkho 
put Spartan qua’ terbakk \like 
Pere/ out ot aklion tin 
last year v,Ith a blind stile tackle, 
tt shutout in S.ISt ’’s S7 %lc 
mit, on Saturda% 

V’orraled h% Ottell,Re 

Football Notes 

iai.1,1e, %like liarnard and Scott 
.,, all most ot the afternoon. 
Campbell shook his his head and 
laughed at his sub-par outing 

"There’s no douht Pew/ is 
the hest quarterback in the 
West... he said. "He can ’,tax in 
the pocket and not get fru, 

’ampbell, who complained 
,,f heole held by Raman!, sand 
he’d had a terrible game. "Pere/ 
isn’t hurting, is he?" Campbell 
Naid 

� � � 
Spartan punt returiwr 

receoer Scott %Veils had his hest 
day of the season. returning ti�e 
punts tor 88 auk. Welk, a 
5- toot- 10. lb.’ pound transtei 
from Kings RI ( ’ollege, broke 
through the \ ggie a:ta�e:age team 
for a bl-% alder call \ in the third 
quartei and a� alidgged a alit ot 

hOtillti� al the 5 %aril line %%a, 
the longest return Ilk an S.IST 
player in the 19f(0’,.. 

Place kicker Sergio ( are/ 
mokekl into fourth place on the 
SJSI’ career soiling list %\ ith his 
se�en PATs. The 5 toot k senioi 
has 40 points Mr the season and 
133 in his career. Punter Tom 
Diehl has reertkered nicely from 
his early sea�oll troubles He av-
eraged 4_7 \ aid. on four punts 
Saturklax and upped his season 
average to an tile,’ 38 yarkls. 

� � � 
Running back Kenn\ Jack-

StIll and slot receiver tiny I iggins 
continue inching up the record 

lists In then le,pet 11%e special 
Iles 

Jackson, kk ho gamed 1(14 
\ ads last kkeek. ’mkt brill in 
rushing %kith 1.59’ \ arils :Mei 
surpassing I9S’ 19i-l; star Robb!, 
Johnson (1.55S \ aids) He can 
nom. set Iti. sight. on tourth-place 
ownet Johrink Johnson Sr 
11,7110) 

I Iggrn. catches, 72 
%arils) rooked inti, third place in 
iecei% ing %aids kk ith 1.b20 
Slace \ Bade \ ;I %aids :mkt 
"rmi Kearse ’.11.48) stand in Ins 
Via,\ a ’,Ail.’ !Conti 1 iggins 
needs lust lite catches to [Hoke 
into second place 101 
eep11011, behind KearSe. 

� � � 

IN,1111 REN)R�1* 
\kii� out the se,:oild 

eek game mill a 
knee strain. is �piiihable� tor 
Satuida inatchiip ith confer 
init’e mid 1 iesno State 

Quorteiltak Is Ken I Alt/. %OW 

minted his lett pinkie tinge’ in the 
fourth quartel. is listed aN 

0111�Ide linebacker Tim 
Wells. oho di opped NMSt 
Phil Vinson tor a sack be.fore suf-
fering a shouldei splint’. is also 
�possiftle�. as is Bill Xlcantara. 
who missed the game %kith an 
ankle sprain 

� � � 
if( � R( \ p 

Fresno State �Lotet1 points tit 

the thtrd quart,’ ankl hlev, mit 
Soutliem ;�, 0. in hes-
no Ilk, ISM Linker! Flotirla 
("atm. toilful the end /rine on like 
ot then Iirst .1% 
111e) Skil(’ hillerton. 
65-0, ( ille 
l’Ia. l’N1 V .0,10.1 % ith three 
seeonds reinaiiiin to earn a 
78 77 come nom hehind victor% 
tiket Villliess 1 ’Mil Slale ill Las 

(.:11 Stale I ong 
1,1011 ,11 1.11111C ’,Mlle \\ 1111 
1) 6, Ill ;I \ tele\ ISed 
gzinie at Stockton 

SJSU wins 1-0 on Cafini’s goal 
11.� 

1.k.atly stall writer 

\ a aa�ei f 

I teld lhaa,..ke� 

ands lied tor ,,,e,�01KI place 

,A1111 ,ditotaiid HI the \or PA, 

Field Hockey 

league Statilot%I. the delending 
league k ’tampions. in first place 

ith a 4 teciiii.1 
I I %iiiileteni.e leCOld 

ma(, boos( leant (111111111C 1 op ’11 
1,111k11Ws (.0,1f.’11 C,1101\ II e I, 
[(idled Mal ’Ma 11.eCk, 10,, on (10, 

i20;11 bi S1,111101(1 Illii\ ell 111e111 
0111 Niil Vat 1.111kIng, 

S,11111(1,1\ ’s 1(111 OtWrIllell 011 
.1 Held 1.’0,11 st:Oled 111,1 I IMO 
22:1111C .111111o1 S11,11011 (%111111 Made 
lief insl 01 Me ,eaS011 assisted 
bk simhomme Tma Rokce 

Cahill \kat, starting 111 SCIllill 
p1.1(’e� \\ 110 \Nils on1 

1\1111 le(! snail] Ole 111,111101 1111111,’ 

practice List tkeek 
I’lle gatal 1,, N1,11011 

.1)(111011 11, 01;11 e li,oe good 
depth.� ev.i, said 

Spatial’s’ thc 
game h% -2)1_5 

lia,1 I �11,11� ,1/11 goal an the 
111,1 hall oliine 

�11,- hail a ’cal sitting lost 
hall." 1 C\kl, said Iflis 
(11111Ie 1111,111142 anti ,11114.1 

1 Ile Figeis \ as.et seemed to 
Ite minor Shell \ �Imo!). their 
tifialkeeriel (% Ito \\ (liked Ilan] to 
%impiety I’ sakes the ganw. 

\ high number Niegginsttn 
makle ienialkaltle impritykmient. 
She came into the game with a 1.0 
sate akeiage. 

-’t ( goalkeeper 1. kk hat 
kepi them tit the game... I ev, said 
"’She’s ot the top goalkeepers in 
conleierKe 

ith eight minutes left. a 
highteifing moment lot the Spartan. 

hen t f()1’ tounrl opportunitx 

lle Ille 1,2:1111e 1111 :I tine kill title lien 
StSl’ goalkeeper alt, shot, Hui 

Sand Sicsko male the critical sa�e. 
"The penalty stioke as a sure 

� ’Se� a’? \nil; d it gTedi 
Sic.krt completed six sa�es 

the game. Mice in each half. 
�We lei fli1\111 thC second 

11..ekk .,11,1 �14()P must hake 
felt that oith old one goal (limn. 
they ere Still In Feaell 1111111111.i.. 
the game. � 

U()P’s conference record is 1 
’emcd "id!, I" 

season. S.ISt ’ has s,iiied goals 
Although I etkis telt the Spar 

tans plaked good ball sile belie\ es 
thek should he doing eke!) belle’ 

"We still twed It, increase mir 
scoring potential I etti. said. 

This weekend. SISir plat., at 
Chico State 

"Chico has a ’.111 
,,I1(1 And allel 11111,111i2 

Mos!’ ,1 losing season. I ekpe, 
the% :II efinle OM like gang busters 

It’s official: Visser to coach women’s tennis in ’88 
lt, i I s. Cardadeirti 

miter 

le11111, \ 011e 
111,11 I, (111,11 \ 1,11 VIsSel. ho 

nov. the iMiLial %%omen’. tennis 
coach. is ask mg 

XVith mil% eight plakers dm 
veil’ squat’, a couple more conyei 
itors kkritildn’t hurt 

Visset. %kilo 1,4 as IMMO] III 
1e71111 t-Oilf.’11 1;1,1 se:1,011 attei the de 
patine ot I 1.4 lietit/hott. ’,dirt last 
xreat she 11,1,1 sik plat. ers. tlw 
[’Minium t ield a team 

"We did %kelt consikleting the 
iit )11.1%er, and the %.iiaLliiriv 

Vis,ei said �Ciiiithing 
cli.inge, wake hi! some 
1111W� 

ile S11,10,101 111111111.d 
1,1St \ Cat III dual matches and I M-
istier! eighth in the l’Ux,,1 irturria-
inent held at the South Campus ten-
nis l.1(.1111% lint \ title 111ft\ CI has 
1’01111111(1 MI Mat �quati N.. S 

plaket I’m Voile,’ 

\ %kilo tini.hed second in 
the \ri r, single. slot at the corder 
ence championships last season. is 

PeLled l" ’no e (IP lit the seedings 
and phi% irle semi,’ leadership to the 
k ming Spartans 

Minor Kell% Rkan. %Om 
re(Islinted last \ eat.. \1111 baik Mid 

e�pected to %le for top spot on 
the squad 

" e luox rot or polo) 
oid." .01,1 ahout her squad 
that includes li�e freshmen. 

�We lia�e a good ehtithv ot 
positoe things.’ 

said "It’s nisi that the t 
kompeted in the 

111C \ 1/11111Cil 
,�110111ef 1, Sand \ 

(flits, A 11,111,101 student lion) I 
hill ( ;las, %%.1, 
011e ?bell 10111(\flpii1e1S 1,1�I 

isser said SISI�s tom 
naiiwnt kk Ike on the hist kkeekend 
ot Nokenthei at ’Stanford I he iegn 
Ito wasim vi 
middle of- Lomat % 

- 

1987 VOLLEYBALL a 
vs. 

.Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
Tuesday, October 13 

at S_partan Gym 7:30 PM 
(C0fner of ath and San Carlos) 

Tickets on sale now at the Spartan Ticket Office 

(408)277-FANS Associated Students 
Compliments of 

ot SJSU 

k’isser. kkho winked al ’0,4 
from I97X as a racquet six’, 
whittled last %,etit :diet %%ink .1 
manage! (iood Faith lesta 
lawns 

She coached at !tall Slate I’m 
MlinCle. Intl lion’ 1974 

197S 

Visset fiapm /al eoaelling 

once again. 
"i like coaching a lot.� Vi.sei 

said. "I couldn’t ask tot ankthing 
!Hive .�’ 

\ asset, 14. ha� fleen plattig 
101111s silk(’ She %N,IS It111 
Ile \ el kiiiinteterl tor a school. onlx 
toinnainents 

Ile’ high school. Rouse\ eh 
fligh Imipolia. Kan . ,114.10 hate 

Split IS lit feted 1111(1 ,Ile 
1,1,1\ (ill IOW! SIMI!, Ill cullege. 

"I pla% et] % Ale% hall. field 
hokkek and said Visser 
tk atenderl the \ of 

I ,,,mpeted iiills 101.101,1 
i1111111,..1 lilt’ N11111111(1 

1987 111 

NITE GAME 

Sat. Oct. 24th 
KICKOFF 8:00 P.M. 

vs. UNLV 
� Tailgate parties start 3 30 PM 

Live Bands featuring 
The King Pins in the tailgate area 

� PG&E Sports for Youth Day 

�TicketS Available at Athletic Ticket 
Office & A.S. Business Office in the 

Student Union 

fe, 

licisman Trophy ( 
Make Yew 

Call 277-FANS 
FOR ALL TICKET 

INFORMATION 

� Group/Corporate 
� Faculty/Staff 

�Students/Alumni 
Rates 

AT SPARTAN STADIUM 

She has li 1 in His...R-111 
cation anti mini Kansas and 
a Masters in rho Medi:inks how 
Hall Stale. 

Her tennis idol as she greo 
"Have to say Billie Jean King 

ihe was simply the best player at the 

SPARTAN 
PUB g 
Monday Night 

Football 
On Big Scricii T. V. 

AIM) 0 

00’1° 
°Ct.° 14k 

DV8 \NW SW" 
Y1,:\ 

SW A 
NkN‘i N’s,NON 
ciNk-

’NO \’ 
\w/0013 k*N 

°t�  �1-"k: �014 

(� 1S)%1 

AX�k \A‘WLL 
01v \&’k ,\\\N 

�Si4 �NSS 

XViV 

AIDS - The Changing Epidemic 
AIDS Awareness Week 

October 12-15, 1987 

Tuesday, October 13 

-"Emotional Support For People 
With AIDS" 

Time: 10:30 - 11:30 am 

Loc.ation: HB 303 

- ’AlDS in the Workplace" 
Time: 12:00 - 1:30 pm 

Location: HB 303 

Wednesday, October 14 

- ’AIDS: The Changing Epidemic’ 
Timel 3:30 - 5:00 pm 
Location: Old Science Bld. 142 

Thursday, October 15 

"AIDS: Faculty Speaks Out" 
Time:9:30 - 10:30 am 
Location: Umunhum Room, 

Student Union 

- ’AIDS: Students Speak Out" 
Time:10130 - 11130 am 
Location: Umunhum Room, 

Student Union 

- "AIDS: Medical & Public Policy 
Issues, " Mervyn Silverman 
Time: 12:00 - 1:30 pm 
Location: Loma Prieta Room, 

Student Union 

For Further Information Call 

277-2807 
Sponsored by 

AIDS Education Committee 
Associated Students Program Board 
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YesterDaily 
A brief look at yesterday’s news 

Local News General News 

LIN) Chief I.ew Schatis background was not 
checked before he was hired in June 1986. 

One year after Schat, vvas hired the University 
Police Depanment did a background check and 
found that he had been fired from a lawr enforcement 
job in Oregon for allegedly ly mg under oath. 

� � � 

Lawrence Brewster. associate dean of the 
School of Social Sciences. turned himself in last 
month to Police. 

Brewster had been accused of indecent expo-
sure and disorderly conduct on several incidents in-
volving a person ’�associated N IIIC university -
dating hack Ole spring semester. 

Brew sic’’, .11 lail.mment has been scheduled for 
Oct. 26 at 9 a.m. Clara County Municipal 
Court. 

� � � 

There is a delay. in the opening of the Aquatic 
Center while the inn\ ersity for the California 
State Chancel lor�s Office to send a $125.000 check 
for the city permit needed tor a sewage system 
hook-up. 

Student Union Director Roil Banett is antic-
ipating completion ot the pool to he in late tall. 

� � � 

The Spartan football team heat New Mexico 
State 57-6 in Saturday ’s homecoming game. 

Mike Mi:Carthy.. representing Sigma Chi fra-
ternity, and Minna Kaylor. representing Delta 
Gamma sorority. were chosen for the 19147 King 
and Queen al Spartan Stadium. 

� � � 

Santa Clara County Super% isor Dianne McK-
enna gave a speech on "Planning and Tiansporta-
tion in Santa Clara Valley." in tile Si [’dent ’mon on 
Thursday. 

Several sonar contacts with unidentified ob-
jects were reported from Loch Ness Lake in Scot-
land from lllll torhoats assigned to the scientific hunt 
for the supposed lake monster. "Nessie.’’ 

The hum is scheduled to last three days and is 
the most thorough investigation made yet. The ex-
pedition includes 24 boats and 100 volunteers. 

� � � 

The California Fish and Game Ikpartment 
dumped dangerous chemicals into Lake Kaweah ot 
Woodlake to destniy white bass found in the water-
way. As a result of the chemical pollution. there is 
now a large pile up of dead fish. 

State biologists consider the move a major 
threat to the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta and San 
Francisco Bay commercial fisheries. 

Fish and Game officials fear that the white bass 
will eat the salmon and striped bass in the hay and 
delta. 

� � � 
NBC will air a new version of the late-night 

comedy show "Saturday Night Live." 
For it’s 13th year in existence. the show will 

attempt to travel to Moscow during the season to 
draw laughs from a Soviet Union audience. 

If Russian censors and American censors work 
it out. the program may he aired in January, Feb-
ruary or March. 

� � � 

Estimated losses from last week’s Southeni 
California eanhquakes hzive risen to $177 million. 
Federal disaster experts are outlining plans to aid 
damaged cities. and wrecking crews are currently 
demolishing damaged buildings in the hardest -hit 
areas. 

Classified 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AWAY FROM HOME and you don I 

know where to !Ind � prate ot 

worship,’ Consider the CHURCH 
OF CHRIST just off campus, 81 N 

8th St . 286-0348 Need a ride, We 
are Christ centered Bible bellev. 

lng end people loving Bible 

classes Sunday at 9 30 A M 

Tuesday al 7 30 P M Sunday 

Worship at 10 AM 46PM Dorm 

Bible studies available 

CIVIL WAR re-enecting Is the exciting 

way to learn HISTORY and meet 

people with your Interests’ Call 

Barry at 353-4881 tor into 

INTERESTED IN LEARNING A FOR� 

EIGN LANGUAGE, interested in 

learnIng GREEK, Native instruc� 

tors are ready to guide you to 
learning modern Greek in an easy 
6 enjoyable manner Glosses aro 
forming now’ So don’t Mei. to 
call. 243-0507 or eves only 294. 
9748 Reasonable mt.. pleasant 

atmosphere GREEK FOLK DANG� 

!NG classes sre elso svallable, 

STUDENT OFNTAI OPTICAl Pl AN 

Enroll now’ S�ve your teeth. eyes 

and money too For information 

and brochure see A S Oil. or 

.11(408)371-6811 

VOCATIONAl GUIDANCE len t 11 lime 

you got down lo the business of 

your lite purpose, Alternative Ca. 

reerwork Assessments Since 

1970 C.. Willis. M A . 734.9110 

AUTOMOTIVE 

GO PHOENIX. ac cruy. neve tires bat-

tery. one owner. lite warranty on 

muffler alignment. 53200. Call 

277.2642 265-1346 

COMPUTERS 

AFFORDABLE COMPUTERS. Basic 

XT.turbo system. S497. (S839 

w hd disk. clock. 51049- AT s trot 

S979 (come see.) All systems Ind 

NIonflor. Mixt 3331 El Cimino. 

Sante Clara. 249.0221 FINANC� 

ING AVAILABLE’ 

PC-COM!! Computer 8 Accesories. 

404 S 3rd St . re? (408) 295.1606 

One block from campus NetWork 

$995 IBM AT compatible 51.095 
XT S525 Printer P10801 S179 

Hard disk. modem. mouse 61. 

off for students with I D Corr, 

palter 6 Accessories 404 S THIRD 

ST � San Jose 1408) 295.1606 

FOR SALE 

ISM SEI ECTRIC non correctable 

Good condition S145 Cali 267 

4490 

THE BFIEAD A ROSES BOOKSHOP 

has been a SAN JOSE institution 

for 15 years Couege level siu 

dents of history political science 

Black. Asian end Cnicemo stud 

les, social work women s stud� 

Ns. labor hislory and marvism 

socialism should corn* in and 

brow. We also have In English 

translation Soviet le...books In 

the aoCial sciences We carry 

both new end used books in the 

above fields as well as fiction po 

Irby. children �. mysteries. and 

much more Posters r�COrds b 

periodical’ -- and the Juan Cho -

con Gallery featurtng polific�i. 

Itlird world. end women s art 

BREAD A ROSES BOOKSHOP --

940 S First St . San JOG@ 294. 

2930. (3 blocks south of .780) 

HELP WANTED 

ACCOUNTANTS. BOOKKEEPERS. 

CLERKS, Fern money while de-

veloping on impressive resume 

through lob lexperience Pert time 

& time positions ACCOUN-

TANTS ON CAI , 2635 N 1st St . 

? J 432-6066 

ACTIVISTS.. MAKE 1SS. Wee � Whet 

erica. register DEMOCRATS to 

rote Full time part time CaN 243. 

4513 

RACK TO SCHOOL , ,,,,,,,,,, 

Beck to 

Greet lob opportunity for return� 

mg students Part trme rob weir-

yrs etc stern lop dollar doing rate. 

warkelIng for No Calif largest 

rresospeper flexible hourS for 

flexible people. aii �hifts Cell 

todey 370.1096,"  

C ,,,,, OPPORTUNITY" Start your 

own multi line Insursnc;agency 
Up lo S30.000 guarantee Com-
plete training progrem at no cost 

to you with � major company Cali 
today 371-4663 

EASY MONEY. SALES REPS no exp 
Prefer work weekendit Or eV. 
flings Newt your hours, pays 
weekly Don’t miss your chance. 
(1.800-999-8811) 

FULIPIA RESTAURANT is hiring bus-
seers and waiters tor lunch 8 din-
ner Great student rob Call 280-

6161.374 S 1st St 

FEDERALSTATE CIVIL service 

robs, S14.707466.819 yr Now hir-
ing’ C.11 JOB LINE 1.518-459. 
3611,ext F400 for Info 24hr 

HANDYMAN FOR APTS nr campara 
Must know repair plumbing S7 hr 

part time Don.295-8641 

HELP NEEDED’ Counter person tor 

Espresso Be, near campus. 185 
Park Ave San Jose. Suite 179, 

call 993.9433 7AM-5PM 

HIRING’ Government jobs � your air. 
S15 000-S68.000 Cali (602) 838-
4485. eat 4250 

MORE Y. MONE Y. MONE Y’ 

Telemarket your way to lots of II 
If your ambitious. .11-motivated 

and like people. call us On the job 
training Immediate openings In 
our pleasant, comfortable Cemp-
bell office Full and Port time Call 
370-9090 

PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL HELP’ 
Nationel fIrrn now has Immediate 
openings’ Starting pay rate Is 
SIO’ No experience is needed be-

cause of our intensive on the rob 

training program Good math end 
reeding skills are � plus Some 
evening and weekend positions 

are available. and some flexibility 

Is ellowed during fins! exert. in 

addition. If you qualify. corporate 

scholarships are awerded. Intern� 

ships are possible. and you may 
earn 2.3.4 credils per guano. or 

semester During your winter. 

spring and especially summer 

breaks. full lime work Is aveilable 

Call today for informilifiOn and an 

interview. or calf Monday through 

Friday netween 10 end 3PM. (408) 
922-0666 11 the Ilne is busy, 

Mess* be patient and try again 

An equal opportunity company 

SECURITY OFFICE FIS PROCESS 
SERVERS FT PT S 0 S.all shifts 
FT PT evening process servers 
We will train Apply In person SCE 

9AM-4PM 260 Mardi. �ve S J . 

286-5880 

SECURITY RECEPTION all shifts ft pl 

S5-S6 hr to start Full benefits. no 

experlenc� needed Apply VAN-

GUARD SECURITY. 3212 Scoff 

Blvd between Okott San To-
m. Simla Clara Call 727.9793 

TEACHERS PRESCHOOL Eatended 

day ’2-6 PM daily Must ham ECF 

units. good pay benefits Call 

TODAY 723-9360 

TYPIST WANTED to be @bre to type ot 

least 50 WPM, 56 hr Part�tlme, 

call Joe al 866-2200 

VARIAN IMAGE TURF DIVISION has � 

F T opening for � receiving clerk 

1 yr martens! hendlIng experience 

required Must have � valid drly� 

er s lit.. rand be able to lift 60 

lbs Call (415)493.1800 �445 

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV has � 

FT PT opening on weekend shift 
for on automated equipmeni °per 

*tor Requires 1�3 yrs M waren, 

bly aperients or equivflent ED In 

science. computer knowledge, 

U S Call 415-493-1800 

x445 

WAITERS. 55 hr NO EXPERIENCE 

Pert Irmo weekends. call Jose st 

066.2200 

WAITER WAiTRE SS COOKS Fan 

top S ,,,,, S Marie CsIlenders is 

now hlrIng for all hours No expe-

rience necessary Will train Car 

2135-7130. 2831 Meridian Ave . S J 

V/ARFHOUSF WORKERS PART� 

TIME Kragon �uto pans Wore. 

house hos openings foe 2 pan. 

limo vrarelmanie workers to work 

from rnidn1ght to 5 A M Sun 

through Thum Wing Inventory 6 

reNarChIng merchendiee We 

offer S7 hr peid annual aeration 

paid holkIrays PMaso apply In 

person between 8AM 45PM 

K roger. Auto Parts. 587 Charm, 

Ave , San Joint Cs E 0 E 

WEEKENDS AM s. S6 50 to help sc. 
five. healthy physics! ch. grad 
with morning routine Nurse-eide 
enip Cali 356-2716 

HOUSING 

LARGE CLEAN OUIET w prkg 3 Pam. 
2 bth. nr campus. S650 529 S 
10th St 275-1945 

ROOMMATE WANTED° Responsible 
8 fun person to share Evergreen 

area house M F prefer. non� 

smoker. S317 mo 1 3 utilities 

Cell Robin al 270-0237 

STUDIO APARTMENTS 2 miles North 

of cempus Quiet security build-

ing Singles only S395 to S425 Su-

permarket one block. bus 8 lilt 

rail nearby No pets Near inter. 
section of 101 880 1058 N 4th St. 

295-8641 

SUNNYVAL E. 2 Rh% evadable in 3 

Won. 2ba epl IS min to SJSU FE� 

MALE ONL $200 S240. 738-

8274 

S NINTH 280 1 br 1 be. $485 

5250 deposit 011 street parking 

Call 221-3939 Agent 286-8840 

LOST AND FOUND  
LOST 10-6-87. ANTIOUE RED GAR-

NET NECK I ACE Has sentiment. 

value Please call collect 008) 

462-6940 

PERSONALS 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS open 

discussion grp.Campus Christian 

Cntr. 11 30 . WEDNESDAYS, 101h 

& San Conon Prerequisite. A DE� 

SIRE TO LIVE.FREE & SOBER" 

ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC" unwanted 
halr removed forever Confklen. 

tial 335 S Baywood Ave . San 

Jo.. call 247.7486 for appoint-
ment 

FFINAl F COMPANION WANTED to 
ilve with sincere handicapped 
men Wanl lo establish a baling 
relationship’ Please cell Brian at 

298.2308 

FREE SOFA Sturdy wood frame 

comfy Tad worn colorful throw 
ell 11 newts 976-5993 

FUN - XCITEMENT Are you a le-
male who enioys this, You hOn 

est, rri 5 9 brown hair. blue 
eyes. 144 pounds. appeerance 

pleasing Reply to David. 929 In-

v�rn�s� Wsy, Sunnyvale. C� 
94087 

HILLEL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOC1A� 
TION’ Shrabbal dinners. panics. 
films. outings. Wednesday 
Lunch and Learn. discussions. 

Israeli dancing. end much more’ 
For Info call Hill EL at 294.113t1 

I d like to meet � witty. vivacious al-
truistic women I in en occasion� 

ally charming. busy 27 yr. old 
engr grad student, multilingual 

& widely traveled I m genuinely 

good hearted. quite decent 

looking & bright (3 motors) I 
enjoy risque conver . books. Mod. 

IglIonl, foreign flirne cusIne 
(spicy), talin MUSIC Polley 

dancer) I odmIre those ar strong 

desire to le�rn create contrib. 

show high dog of sensitivity & 

awareness Girlfriend of 4 yrs & 

updated I m Marling to 1.1 like 

meeting someone You re 

primary.. indep. kind erudite (un 

less wealthy. impels. & horny) 

Attempt at triendship,, P 0 II 

16/3103. Cupertino. Ca 95016 

KATHY B 21st BIRTHDAY HAPPY’ 

Birthday Kahy IS happy 21sti 

21�I happy Kathy B birthdara, 

Happy 2 Mt birthday Kathy 8 ’  

WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian C.. 

ler Sunday LUTHERAN 10 45 

? , CATHOLIC 6 30 pm end 8 00 

pm P.a. call CAMPUS MIN. 

ISTRY at 298-0204 for worship, 

counseling. programs and study 

opportunities Rev Nortelle 

Shires. Father Rob I. per. Slater 

Judy Ryon, Rev Norb Firnhabaff 

SERVICES 
BARE IT All’ Stop shoving, raring. 

tweeting or using chemical detail -

lodes et me permenently re-

move your unwanted halr Mb, 

Want tummy. mote.... iet. 
IS porcen1 discount to students 

and faculty Cell before December 

31. 1987 end get your first appl 

I 2 price Unwonted Hair Disap. 

peers With My Care Owen ChM -

Bloom County 

14/HR 
AITIERF 
1.5 /T 

� 

Isaac Newt 

MY WOO 01’ 
FRIENOty, 
HOWE-RED 
OTrOMAN 

WHME 15 IT 7/ 

,0174011 
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Berke Breathed 
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60Y la fEa Kg-
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SAME AVYMORE 
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Sheila Neal 

i NAD 7;115 DREillf) 
ONCE 71/.4T MoM 
DIED AND I WAS 
WaKair AWN AT 
ktER ERIN& AtO 
1 ArCKE’ l.F 00%4.. 

vaw Dcts E0ERYear 
Loa So, SePoDS? 
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Good Clean Fun 

5oRRY I HAVEN’T ZEN 
you FoR iimuE/sis 

Bur You AO 
LEFT 

wow- Atin 
7 

grEn R E ""ER ’ME ea.- Home On The Range 
coin Ave NC Heft %day GO. 

50... ARE you XING 
OKAY IN SCHOOL?. 

ARE You BEING GcoD 
t-oR /10411fre I’M YOU 

GETTING Acatc al( 711 
THE alHER KIDs? 

Gene Mahoney 

ARE You STILL sevkIN6 
NON-FILTEAS? 

/ VC GAY 
-CARE CF-NTER 
WOU’r 

I r 

Bill Lukas 
iomotrow 

EYECARE AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR. 

Dr Christopher Cabrera 0 0 

Quality & foal service at extremely 

low pric� Complete eye exam In- 

ciuding gliracorna check. corn- 

plate contact lenses service for 

family Fashion frames and sun- 

me./ MERE 

1 0EAR TELL 
THAI VOL) 
&GLOB% is4e.. 

FUTURE 

- 114E11 WSW 

AEu6o Aw 
W.. cppreE.,..T 

_ 

WELL , 1 WAS KM* 
WONDER 1,41.- %I NOI&I 
sEE/AS, ct-IFAR ’to Nu 

II4A1 Al4EKE AhE ROMAN, 

IN THE FUTURE � - 

� 

BUT HOW 

011405AU16, 
TRERE ANY 

sAUIN Ira 

FUTURE?, 

AROuT 
7 ARE 

vow -
Aka 

,’. 

Ajort . 

NONE , 
, 

tteAtty?17! Not �m0.1 

if4 A ZOO? 

Li 

Nox °AIL/ ,4 00,e,As 
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Super thin lenses for high power 

Rx Open 7 days � week in., 

ante 4 Medical are warnly wet- .- . 
4° 

ri 

:0 

come SJSU students 4 staff al- 

( 

( . e 

ways have 10.0 off Call tor appt 

now"’ 405 E Santa Clara St er 

9th. call 995-0488 We spook Viet 

,,,,,est ’ 
;Veg.:, 

’prX..01"’" 
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nemesia, Spanish & Chine. .....- e .. 
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NEED CASH FOR COLLEGE, Flnan 
.........--- 

-...).4. --- !a 

clad ad Born the private sector is 

overwhelmingly neglected re-

source AI Scholastic Consul. 

lents we haVe the r�SOurCeS to 

help you tap Into the private sec. 

tor for financial ski No matter 

what your grebes are or what your 

Income Is we c�n fInd financial 

aid sources for which you ere 

qualified We Quitrents* it’ Call or 

write tOday for free Information on 

how you can receive financial ald 

from the private sector Write 

Scholastic Consultants. P 0 Boa 

2744, Santa Clara. Ca 95055 Or 

phone 243-3964 

NEED STATISTICAL HEL P, ZEIS Re. 

search Associates will Input.ene-

lyse. and interpret your dale Unl-

varlet., and mu...wile 

techniques Clear explenetions 

(415)349-4407 

PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own 

phone, Easy with *MVO% � 24 hr 

messaging service Perfect for 

sororities & fraternities & other 

common interest groups Greet 

tor singles Call 993.3711 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 

Desiree Michel. formerly of KSJS 

You v� got the party. we ve got 

the music’ Mich. Productions 

provides s wide variety of music 

for your wedding party or dance 

at reasonable rel. Call Desiree 

or Phil ot 249-2820 922-7359 

REWARD YOURSFL F WITH beilf EU. 

ROPEAN secret (unadvertised) 

hair and skin products Rare busi� 

Pass and or lundreising opportu-

nity Call write VIKTOR (Indepon� 

dent distributor) at 270.3774, P 0 

Box 9. S. Jo.. C� 95013 or 

Sweeney Hall 211. Monday 

through Friday 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK 

KU7IRIAN" Distinct!. portraiture 

with a sensitive touch A variety 

of plans lo choose Born ell rea. 

sonably priced BY APPOINT. 

MEW’ (408)259-5941 

YOU THOUGHT ABOUT EL YING, Got 

a private pilots license approe 

S55 hr. S1500 total For more info 

Classified 
call &lark 371.8607 lv message 

TRAVEL 
AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 

Bonus Travel tickets. Western 

extra tickers or other& WM pay up 

to S350 each (cash) Call (9161 

739-0736 or lecio)64�1661 

TRAVEL S WITH JUL IE."’ Youth 

ler.. FURAII passes. student 

lours. discount Sir fICkels. hotel 

reservations. etc FREE tick. de-

livery on campus 335 S 11M SI 

977-0799 

TYPING 
AAAA- ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT. 

ACCOUNTABILITY. ACK NOM_ � 

EDGEABLE in typing tha s tops 

trust Tony 296-2087 Thenks 

S1 50 per page double spaced 

Available seven days weekly 

Ceuta turnaround All work guar. 

anteed Thanks 

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every 11m. Ee� 

perienceed with school reports. 

theses. transcription. end group 

prof.. Plck�Up & Delivery 

Greinmer Check, Editing swill. 

able Student discount Only 12 

minutes sway Call now lo reserve 

time before the rush’ (468) 9.-

3862 Pamela � Words end More 

ABSTRACT WE RE NOT’ Academic 

word processing our specialty 

Guaranteed letter quality accu-

racy Free disk storegie proofing 

Reesonabb rates We’re fast.de-

pendeblegremmer-experlenced 

college grads. so call us with pis 

pers.reports, theses (esp SCI-

ENCE) etc al 251-0449 

ACADEMIC AND PROFESSION. 

word processing Veers of experi-

ence serving SJSU ’acuity end 

students HP laseriet output All 

work pew/entered Minutes frorn 

campus, call PJ st 923-2309 

ACCURACY ASSURED Professional 

Word Processing Theses. pa-

pers. resumes and dissertations 

All of your business or academic 

needs Serving Evergreen. SSJ 
e few minutes from SJSU Student 

rates avanabie Call Maureen 

008) 224-01152, 9em to 8pen 

APA FORMAT. term paper. thesis wel. 

coined 10 years typing word pro-

cessing evperience. letter quality 

printing tery competitive rates 

and test turn around available 

Students receive discount Ac 

cess Data 281.4982 ask tor Te-

resa 

HI OSSOM HILL SANTA TERESA 

area East qualify typing and 

word prOCeSSIng of your resume. 

academic or business needs 

Available seven days a 

week 365.1012 

C�I I IND� TODAY’ Avoid the rush’ 

Reserve now tor your term pa. 

pers. group prowls, theses. etc 

Professional word processing. 

Ir. drsk storage Clack return all 

work guaranteed Cassette tran-

scription available Arrnaden� 

Rrenham or. 7 davit week 264-

4504 

ENTERPRISE woan PROCESSING 

Thesis specialists Also term p� 
pers. manuscripts. screenplays 

resumes. repetitive letters tran 

scription Free SPELCHEK copy 

edit. disc storage Ouick turn 

wound Santa Clara 246.5825 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 

academic. business. legal word 

processing needs Term papers. 

reports. resumes. cover letters. 

group prowls. manuals. theses 

dissertations. etc All scadernic 

formats APA tee disk stor 

age SPELCHEK punctuation and 

grammar assistance Ail work 

guaranteed Professional. quick 

dependable service at AFFORDS 

RI RATES"’ Call Pam at 247 

2681 (SANTA CI ARAI Furth. 

savings with referral discounts’ 

FINEST KIND WORD PROCESSING’ 

Ali types of popes all lengths 

SI 60 pege. double-speced typing 

and spelling St es page. typing 

and full proofreading Campbell 

are�-�local pick�up end delivery 

available 866-6960 

LUCID ENTERPRISES affordeble 

student writing assistance. edit. 

mg. word processing typing Min. 

ules from school Pick�up and de-

livery. loo’ Glve your papers thal 

professional touch Call today to 

reserve your time 251-4665 

NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed 

last, let me help’ S2 pg. dbi sp 

Resumes are S5 pg I m on cam. 

pus ell day Tu. Thurs esrly 

a ree on Mon Wed Fri tor easy p u 

and de1.1 only type in the eve-

nings Call MARCIE at 926.1274 

(Iv mssg on my machl.) 

PROCESSING TO PERFECTION Just 

tell me what. now and when and 

I II do the rest I rn a qualified sec-

retary I ten process any words 

you want in any format or style 

For prompt and efficient results. 

call Pam at 225-5025 mss9 on 
mschine 11 no ens) 

PROCESS IT WRITE’ Faculty and stu 

dents can rely on sccurale 

timely production of newsletters 

reports. resumes. publications 

manuscripts. correspondence 

etc Will eld in grammar spelling 

punctuation For prompt 7 day 

response. leave message for 

Pamela at 14081280.1821 

RESUMES, PAPERS. worm PRO 

CESSING’ Fast turnaround Easy 

price Call PARTI V YOURS. 378 

3706 

RE SuMES  WRITING & WORD 

PROCESSING’ 35 years experr 

ence Student Discounts Career 

Center et 203-4070 

SJSU TYPIST 2 blocks from campus 

Word processing. typing set� 

ting Free disk storage 

SI 25 page double spaced typing 

Term papers reports cover let-

ters. theses. etc Call Fen al 279-

2I52 

SUCCESS ENTERPRISE PROFES. 

SIONAL TYPING & busIness ser� 

vices Fast reasonable near uni-

versity Call 1408)292-4047 

TERM PAPERS-RESUMES" Need 

help, Call S 0 S " Group pro� 

iects. iournals, essays. misc re. 

ports Free spelling check I. ether 

quality printers Resumes 

cover letters for MN summer in� 

ternships and all )00 career op-

portunifies Competitive rates 

Also offer typing and WP training 

. individual instruction veilh ape-

trent.’ leacher 735.81345 (Sue/ 
Sunnyvale 

TYPING. RE ASON�BI F RATES 

Santa Clam area Call Petti at 246-

5633 and leave message 

WORD EXPERTISE Word processing 

thesis dissertation manuscript 

English French Spanish Cell 

37141220 

WORD PROCESSING’ Students in� 

atructors smell business Term 

papers, theses. resumeS. man� 

oars. dissertations mass mailing. 

speii check. elt Reasonable 
rates Cell K & R DESKTOP SERV-

ICES al 274.7562 muted pick up 

& delivery 

WORD PROCESSING students and 

I eculty Convenient locetion 01 

280 & I eigh S2 standard dOuble 

space pege Call I Indio al 998. 

0764 

WRITING RESEARCH SERVICES All 

sublet’s Qualified writers Ron 

writing. editing. paper and thesis 

development and assistance Re. 

surnes Word processing � re 

sults Cataroq 1415) 841� 5036 

Ad Rates 
Minimum three hnes on one day 

One 
Day 

3 Lines $3 55 

4 Lines S4 35 

Three 

Days 

S4 75 

$5 55 

5 Lines $5 15 S6 00 $6 35 

6 Lines $5 95 $6 80 S7 15 

Each Additional Line Add $ 80 

Two 
Days 

S4 35 

$5 15 

Four 
Days 

$5 00 

$5 80 

$6 60 

S7 40 

Five 
Days 

$5 20 

$6 00 

$6 80 

$7 60 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 Lines $46 00 � 10 1 4 I ,nes $63 00 

15 Pius ines $80 00 

Phone 277-3175 

Circle a Claudication 

Announcemenrs 

Automotive 

Travel 

Stereo 

Help Wanted 

Housing 

For Sale 

Typing 

Each 
Extra 
Day 

S 90 

$1 05 

$1 20 

S1 35 

Personals 

Services 

lost & Found 

Computers 

Print Your Ad Here 
(Count approximately 30 letters and spaces for each Me) 

I I J I I I I 1 1 11 I. 

Print Name 

Address_ 

City & Stale _ 

F nctosed $ _For_ 

i I /  

Phone 

  Zip 

_ tines ___ Dare 

SENO CHECK RONEY ORDER 

OR CASH TO 

SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 

San Jose State University 

San Jose. California 95192 

Classified Due Located Outside DBH208 

Hours 900A AI to330P M 

� Deadline Two days prior to publication 

� Consecutive publication dates only 

� No refunds on cancelled ads 
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pi,( Local News 

Hand magic 

Sue Bowhng Dady stall photographer 

(.1.1dilati lanine Solal has her palm read hv fortuneteller 
Dans �I, s part or the ft.sti% Ries of Graduate Study Day. 

Drop 
helm! complelel lost the first i.ta ot 
school 

’�I temeinher I spent the sslude 
dal. tring to !mil classes.- he 
said 

The subcommittee decided to 

tat,’ Ai:11011 "111,111 

"’ait 
last ’MIMIC dior 

courses tie tiii 1101 Intend hike 
aIld this Ilie)ents tiom 
adding students on the ,Aaiting list to 
the class.- the polic states 

"It it’s a outhlein that students 
� � tot classes. ithe 

Playoff 
11 ’,Ill /hi, 

III Ill% isloli I \ DI \ Is1011 I 

learn Is detel Milled I,) the s dither id 
pia \ ol the WWII I %el 
eleus one iepiesetitati�e and one 
meinhei at -large 

(iilhett agieekl ith the Llec mon 
ol the 1�1111111�111,11 

" I Ile 1,E0 1111Ile 111� 
that %) intik] I,e 110,111%e .11,1ilit 

Illa)iiti s) %kiwi(’ he it all ot 
us he ahle to gain 
nom I \ le enues.� � Culhert said 

’I tom philosipliwal stand 
point. oppii,et1 to it.- Gilheit 
...aid -The tradition ot 1,0%%1 
games is as tai �Ne shoult1 go in 
postseason pla � � 

I ulleiton pointetl 0111 that the 
iiiothall season Is 
Aiough. and a plaiitt sole. �kotilt1 

make it 
’Hunk ot the length ot time the 

haskethall pl.iotts take. � 
I It stink. 

Bargain 
/ 

practical \ perience negotiat-
ing... Hoothe said 

I)ecisions vi ill he made 
negotiations that k% Ill atleit Ille COM 
and tit1,1111 ot highei education 

� ’The so, students �%ill he Oleic 
�_ii�e their input 011 I�siles 111,II 

.111 OW 19 
CM. campuses 

"Students can gam practical 
L’�Ix’nence in ne12�’ii.ilin lab°, ,ind 
management coml., i � � � lioothe 

� .11 

II�� 

� I 

� 

� (21 at I 

adminediationi should proem stu-
dents twin signing up tor the same 

� than said Oaf) 
� seI1101’ 

engineci mg student 

.101111 HUM. senior mechanical 
engilwei mg student. said "It is It 

idea behind the polte!.. hut the 
concept is %%long. Ilecatise )0(1i:01114.1 
illiss Ille st dd.\ Of diISS I’M a good 
ieason � � 

"It scan., me to think that tt 
cal bloke dovoi that ilal. 1 eould he 
dripped I the class it I don’t con -
tau the teachei soon enough.- Hunt 
saki 

t g ni pin able lid football). the 
end ot the season at the end ot 
the seinestei 

Function %\ as voiri lett the � 
ot ts might inierteie the plaNers� 
mal e�amitiations. schedule 

"You cotittliCt e peel them to 
pass classes in the tall semes-
ter.- Fullerton said "I think tlie 
ha\ r,,t to he 

Culhert didn’t �%.iiit the pro-
piised stem 

\I the elk] the season there 
mild he mil one �t inner, and e\-

ei else I mild he considered a 
Colheit said "That’s not 

the current Stern, C011-

\ et!. SIMIIIIMe, .titied up about 
%%hat i:ollege team should ix: ranked 
No I, Coll-wit said 

�� 1 think it’s good that there are 
numhei 01 teams claiming to he 

No I and helw e ’re NO I.-
( said "-I liars 

I suii naci/i’cr�s putribured ro 
du\ ,tos 

saki 
\ pplications must he pwit-

Mal h) .75. and the 
USS m ill select the so, representa-
ti� es hopehill% sometime in NO-
)eillhet .� � Boothe 

1 he CSI� IS 011e ot the largest 
ageni. ie. in the state alai is composed 

man% puhlic and state administa-
tors and ot I icials 

’� Human resource, husinesi, 
management. education. even law 
students mould learn a great deal.-
liot idle said 

APPlici111011’, aro available in 
S iiIIICe 011 the second 

11.,or ol the Student l’mon. 

N1( )-1.1 11 %I< ( )1 .ti( )N’S INN 
It( �-.1( Ai( 1. I I( itcl 

� \%.11I.111}.; I )1‘,1.111« � If I P-a � 
� 11 g � lit ann., \vitildblc 
� I ’41.11411km lull Hit 

72 N. 1111 STIiIrt. SAN JOSE 

� I WI 
(m11,11111 

el drgii I all 
I \ 

�’Clt tir 
(Able 

(408) 998-022:3 

Ozone 
.1:(� 

high research aircraft. 
were exposed to the arctic atmo-
sphere. 

The l’(� 7 is a let powered air-
� patteined attei the I: 2 sm, 
plane. of the earl) ’50. and ’Nis. 
Twice as hig its predecessor. the 
1:1�-2 can carry :dolt up to three 
times the payload in sLientitic 
ments. The aircraft flies so high that 
pilots must wear completel sealed 
flight suits. reminiscent ot space 
suits iA01-111,) aslitillitUtS. 

...1.11e %%Ire. were carried in 
ming�tip pods. where they were ex - 
20sed to the air. We sampled polar -
stratospheric Goodman 
said. 

-1)uring the flights mires mew 
exposed at sallinis allittldeS and III 
IerVals Inside and outside the Polar 
Vortex toi oiniparison.- she said 

wire lakes about se�en 
hours it) analv (iinidnian said 

Goodman was born in Czeclio 
doxakiii and before coming to SiSt.. 
she did research in Wxonling and 
loionto She did research on tog 
� tines in the earlx and mid 19711s 
at Mount Sono, Sall 

-ThIS Is the kind 01 11011 Illat. 
with some broadcasting couises. can 
put a student on the e�eiting nem. 
doing the weather.’" she said 

Goodman mas born in Cze).11), 
slo�akiii and below coming to SIM.. 
Tie did research in W�otilitie and 

Television 
,-,�,/rt rue’ / 
attentleLl mow regularl, (than stu 
dents mho attend the 1.1111%els11)1.-
Henson said. 

"(11 course the demograpliks 
(shim that 1 the twe of sltaleut sAe 
get there is consuletahl dit terent.-
she said. 

Sttulents taking the closed 
� ilasSes geneiall those %%Ito 
are Adel. and are iii�tthed k�ith 
\\ till tit . The) )%titlidn’t 
the to go to school at all it. 
ITTS V�asn’t liensiill said. 

III the ClassIiioni. student, are 
gieeted -site assistants’. mho are 
L!elleli111) senior Litt/ells lined h% till 
sillOol to pertoiiii alum, dimes 
the sites 

au as test proctors, pass 
out instructional material and getter 

supei� ise the class.- Benson 

1TFS is planning to 
e�pand the stem to more class 
rooms at Hartnett Iiimot College. as 
soon as the Ttl (.011111) Centel’ is 
completed there. 

A plan to make micrima e 
hroadcasts. so that people contined 
to their homes tit Unable reilt.’11 the 
remote sites. could recei�e instruc-
tion in then homes is being studied 
as %%ell 

-The main piohlein Ith ithe 
home studies programi %sith re-
gard to righted material used in 
the classioom Right It’s OK to 
Use Ili hilt )%e start to tuoad,�asi 
itA ithout scrainhling tlw signal 1. �Ae 
could ha e trouble... Benson said 

\ Thither ditticult %%Ph the plan 
to hiii.ulcast elasses is the logistics 
in \ ol�ed kk1111 making them interac 
ti\e. 

"Imagine running that 111:111 
1,110IIes Ihe We 
couldit.t do it tin each milt\ idual. 
(The classes) couldn’t he into:le-
tt e.’’ she said 

Currentlx instructors at S.ISt. 
olunteer to liae the camews in 

their classrooms. A quick dial tone 
button) telephone connects .tudents 
trom remote classioonis to the class 
so sitIdelltS Can ask the (cachet ques-
tions and make comments like the 
students who are acttiall in the 
classrom itself. Henson said 

-We ha\ e tor��artled a budget 
request. appro�et.1 h!, the chancel-
lor’s office. to the ( ’St � s� stem 
asking for $700,0011 to hind the pro-
gram:. said Toil Tastinan. special 
assistant to the academic. ice presi-
dent at SJSU. 

’This is the kind of 
work that, with 
some broadcasting 
courses, can put a 
student on the 
evening news doing 
the weather.’ 

� Jindra Goodman, 
meteorology professor 

Toronto. She did research on tog 
structures in the early and mid -se� 
eIllleS at Mount Sutn). in San Fran 
Lase)) 

As a result ot the experiments 
to wlmlitioodman’s Mora were di 
reeled. the �eiN lust successiul 

iiits ot the 
Li!..1,11.. %kelt: taken Die impres 
slims ate left on the wires %\ hell the 
i.’lstalS111111XICt aIld repliCale 011 thelli 
in flight. 

()%erall. the research effort 
found that ’mil -September ozone 
le%els in the area had decreased ap 
proximatelv 15 percent conmared to 
the measurements taken in 1985. 

l’� aleiwe suggests that there iiie 
hoth chemical Milli, carbon) and 

i��eather piitteiii 
changes misc. the decrease 

lindra Goodman 

hinds tioni that williest could 
pia toi tental spai.e in tmo nem 

Hartnell 
The remote classes are nor 

include around In to 15 sit] 
dent.. and ha�e the ad�antage 
id being able it, th.cli, different 
points made t’i!, the instructor with-
out disturbing the rest of the stu-
dents. 

’*-1.11). seem to he �erN support 
i�e of each other. sse.�e heard ol 
them forming -support groups- to 
keep each other going.- Benson 
said 

ploi)osal to put the e�panded 
tacilit at Salinas in the dimtitimn 
area is still uncle! sttitl A site se-
le,tion committee has looked at a 
number ot sites in the :Ilea. Tastman 
said 
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OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 
SANDWICHES INCLUDI 

� cLuB 
� FURKEY 
� CHICKFN SAI .A1) 
� 1 UNA 
� ROAST BEEF 
� AND 10 MORI 

em-po-0_;) 
SO E. Sail Carlos 947 1333 
*With SISU Student II ) ( )nly 

Serving the Bay Area s nutritional needs tor over 9 yeark 
� offering the Best Selection and Lowest prices around 

� Di,s( 
/, 

&bk. obi.. 
545-C Meridian Avenue 

(Between Parkmoor and Auzerais) 
San Jose, CA � (408) 993-2211 

� 

� 
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Tuesday, October 13, 1987/Spartan Daily 

THINKING ABOUT A 
GRADUATE SCHOOL? OR 
ADVANCING YOUR 
CAREER? 

ATTEND GRADUATE 
STUDY DAY 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14 

STUDENT UNION BALLROOM 

11 am PANEL PRESENTATION 

Everything you always wanted 
to know about getting into Grad 
Schools (Admissions, Testing, 
Financial Aids) 
STUDENT UNION AMPHTTHEATER 

12-3 pm INFORMATION TABLES 
Meet representatives from over 80 schools 

Azusa Pacific University 
California College of Podiatric Medicine 
California Graduate School 
California Institute of the Arts 
California Institute of Integral Studies 
California School of Professional Psychology 
California State University -Chico 
California State University-Hayward 
California Western School of Law 
Center for Psychological Studies 
Chapman College 
City University 
College of Notre Dame 
College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific 
Department of Public Administration, Cal State Hayward 
Dominican College Graduate Program, Pacific Basin Studies 
Five Branches Institute, College & Clinic of 

Traditional Chinese Medicine 
Fuller Theological Seminary 
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary 
Golden Gate University Law School 
Golden Gate University 
Gonzaga University School of Law 
Harvard Law Admissions 
Holy Names College 
Indiana University-CIC Minority Fellowship Program 
Life Chiropractic College -West 
Loyola Law School 
Loyola Marymount University 
McGeorge School of LAW. University of Pacific 
Monterey College of Law 
Monterey Institute of International Studies 
National University 
Navy Medical Program 
New College of California 
New Mexico State University 
Northern Arizona University 
Pacific Graduate School of Psychology 
Pacific School of Religion 
Palmer College of Chiropractic -West 
Pepperdine University School of Law 
Saint Mary’s College, Graduate School of Business 
San Fernando Valley College of Law 
San Francisco Law School 
San Francisco State University 
Santa Clara University-Institute of Agribusiness 
Santa Clara University-Leavey School of Business 
Santa Clua University School of Law 
Southwestern University School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford University-STEP 
University of Arizona-College. of Business and Public 

Administration 
UC Berkeley 
UC Berkeley-Graduate School of Business 
UC Berkeley-School of Social Welfue 
UC Davis-Applied Behavioral Sciences 
UC Davis-Graduate Division 
UC Davis-Graduate School of Administration 
UC Davis-Law School 
UC Hastings College of Law 
UC Irvine 
UC Los Angeles, School of Social Welfare 
UC Riverside -Graduate Division 
UC Riverside -Graduate School of Management 
UC San Diego -Graduate School of International 

Relations and Pacific Studies 
UC San Diego-School of Medicine 
UC San Francisco -Graduate Division 
UC San Francisco-Health Sciences 
UC San Francisco -School of Dentistry 
UC Santa Cruz 
University of Pacific -School of Dentistry 
University of Pacific -School of Pharmacy 
University of San Diego -Graduate School 
University of San Francisco-McLaren College of 

Business 
University of San Francisco -School of Law 
University of Southern Califomia-Graduate 

School of Business 
University of Southern California School of 

Pharmacy 
University of Southem California -Graduate School 
University of Texas at Austin 
Western State University, College of Law 
Willamette University-Adtinson Graduate School of 

Management 
Willamette University -College of Law 

And graduate programs from SJSU 
Coordinated by Career Planning and Placement Center 

�nd Graduate Studies Office. 

SJSU Career Planning and Placement Center Services 
and Programs are provided without regard to race, 
color, religion, sex, sexual onentation, national 
ongin, age or disability. 


